Photoactivation mechanism of hyaluronidase by chlorpromazine.
A pre-irradiated chlorpromazine (CPZ) in pH 7.2 and aqueous solutions activated hyaluronidase, and it showed the enzyme-activating action even after 7 days of irradiation. This indicates that the stable photoproducts of CPZ activated the enzyme. But promazine and CPZ-5-sulfoxide, which are photoproducts of CPZ, did not activate the enzyme in the presence and absence of UVA. The dimer and higher molecular weight (MW) products of CPZ that were obtained by treating the pre-irradiated CPZ solution with gel permeation chromatography showed the hyaluronidase by activating action without UVA. In addition, photoactivation of hyaluronidase by CPZ was inhibited by radical quenchers. This suggested that the photoproducts with enzyme-activating action were produced via some radicals. On the basis of these findings, a possible mechanism for photoactivation of hyaluronidase by CPZ was proposed.